
f* stjall, after such advertisement inserted as -afore-
<( said, be an /\ct of Bankruptcy commuted by
(( suqh Tradpr ut the time v/hen such Declaration
*f Wfjs Jilgd, l>ut that no Commission shall issue
f* thereupon unless it be sued out within. t \yo
f( calendar months next softer the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless suqh advertisement, shall
ff havQ been inserted within eight days a l t a r such
f( act of Jfonkniptcy after such pesiaratiou f i led :
f( and no Docket shall be struck upon such act of
t( JJankniptcy before the expiration of four ibiys
fi next after siich insertion in. case suph Comnn's-
•f( ajpn is to bp executed in London, or before the
tf expiration of eight days next after such iu-ser-
f'-tiou in case such Commission is to be executed
ei in the Country -."-^Notice is hereby given, that
Peclarations were filed on the 14th day of Qctpber
J830, in the Qfiice of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary
of Bankrupts, signed and attested appealing to the
paid Act, by

RD SCmVEN? pf C&sendQn-Sqiuwe, in the County
pf Middlesex, Engraver, and tilso of Battersea, in the
County pf Surrey, Patent Leather ai*d Ariny-Accputreiijent-
JVJ^nufgcturer (in Partners})!}* with James Henry NisUett,
pf Bajtersea afpresaid., Patent Leather fvnd ArmyAccoutrer
jiient-jVlanufactuper, trading under trje.rjame, style, nnd firm
pf Nesb.itt and Company), tjiat he is in insolvent circum*
pta.rrees, qnd is una.b}e to meet bis engagements wjth l)is
pretjitprs,

TULXETT, of .Birmingham, in tlie County of
, ^Httep, that he is j i j insolvent pirpunistances,

. js unable to meet his engagements with his creditor?.

And on jibg )Sfy. day of 'October 1830, by
RYE, of Star and Gftrter-Yard,

in tbp County .of ftjjdillesex, Colp«r-;ivla.ker, Dealer anij
C'q&;-ni4n (carrying, on bigness in Copartnership with
flenry Hijud, pf the came pliire, under ijip 6rn» pf Rudd

..Rug Rye), tha.t he is in jnsojyent cirguijiatances, and is
uuable tp meet his engage treats with h.is creditors.

JOHN MGNCRJE.F, fif Peckha.m; }n.tbe. County.o,f Surrey,
IVJarjner, Dealer itftd Chapman, and late Master pf

Ship yprj?, tha.t |)(Hs in insolvent pirpurjistances, ?jnd
le to tfi.eet Uis engagernt-^ts wi|.l» h js .creditors,

EVANS, pf tbp Town pf Welehppel, in the County
pf- Montgoifiery, G|p5«r, Dpsilor ^ncj Chapman, tfeat he is

insolvent .pJFcuiastiincos, and is un^bjg tg ujept f)»s §0^
with his

Cpmu^iasjlon.of B^nUvtipt, bearing df tto ori
or ttbput tJre 17thxhiv ^f J-nne 1S3Q, was awarded $nd

forfh fJIjainstf TJioijiai; AUjiispn ^n4 John Williains, pf
, apcl of Sparislirick, ia the Cpuuty of Lancaster,

eftl^ris, C|}ftpi)|en, and Copartners; this is
notipp, tbat ths said Cupjr^isEioj} is, qndar t})e Gre^t

pf the {Jujtefj I>jn§49J» ft£ Grejit Britain and

pf Bankrupt, bearing date on
tha lOfh da^y pf Pocomber 1828, was awarded.

pnd issug,-J fort)> ftgfVinpt ftlichapl Hpnley Stpvei^a, of J^
JUijcn, Ptiupo'e-Uoft'd, Larnbpth, in tliB ppunty pf S
Dealer fii»4 Chapwittn; tljis is to giva nptipp,
fj'oO)l«Us|fli) jc, qndpr the Gruftt Stal of th?

Panimission of is awnrd
,fprth Rffmnst tJplJU AFuoW, Pf the

in th? Pi».ri£l) Pf UttOJs8ter. m t!*e Cpimty pf Stafford
ppftlgp sn.ti Ch^pmwi au4 i>? lieipg riBpteycd R WartHrupt is
hereby quired, to • s«rran4gr hinisajf to the Cpnimistioners
In f-he sfvi4 cptnnjissipii naw«d, OP the wnjpr part of thaw, pn
j!>8 §5th fjfi}'' Pf Oatohw i»fit.-v!]t, «t Sjt pf t|ip CJpck in the

PR thg ?6tU (Uy pf fh? sam<? niputh, and Ott t{ia
e^t, at Kleven o'Clyok in tUe fere-

noon, at the Office of Mr, Abraham Flint, '4n
aforesaid, and mi<ke a full dispoverv; and disclosure of hi*
t-.state and effects, wh«n and where tha Creditors are to couitj
prepared to prove tljeir debts, and at the second sitting to choose
Assignees, aijil at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, air.) the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent frqiu the allowance of bis certificate. AH pfifsons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver J:lie same but to whom the Conimiss'ionrrs
shall anoint, but give notice to Mr, Abraham Flint, Scl>
citor, Uttoxeter aforesaid, or tp Mr. Ferdinando Jeyes, 01?,
Chijncery-Iyane, London.

WHEIIEAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anil
issued attains! Arthur Evans, 10te of Slnffnall, in tlte

County of Siiloi?, Victualler, Denier and Chapman, and he beinjf
dechvr-i'J a Bai i l i rnpt is hereby required to surrender liimsfjl'
to the Coin m issioiiuri in the said Commission named, or tlie
major part of them, on the '.M day of November next, at
Four qt' the Clock in the Afternoon, and ou the 3d and 26t!)
of the same month, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
sign of the Lion, situate iij Sbiffnal aforesaid, and malce a M\
discovery ftud disclosure of liis estate and ellects ; when aui).
vvliera the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debt's,
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, .mil at the last $U»
ting the said Hankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent frcmi the allowance
of his Certitipate. All person^ indebted to the said Hank-*
nipt, or that have any qf bis effects, are not to pay yr deliver
the stviue hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut
t;ive notice to ftjr, Qloter, Solicitor, ShifFnul, or to Messrs,

Mprris, Gray's-Inn-Squ^re, London,

"flEJREAS n Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph RusliK, of Stamford, irt

the County pf Lincoln, Woolstaplcr,' Factor, Agent, Dea)er
Bn4 Chapman, (jnd he being de.cla.red a Bankrupt is hereby
required tp surrender himself to the Commissioners in thy
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on tliu
2d 4ay of November next, $t Six p'Clopk in the Evening, on
the 3d of the same mpnth, at Ten o'clock in the Foreuooj»,
and pn the 26th of f.he s§me in.onth, at One o'Clock in the Af->
tprnopn, at the Qtbce pf Mr, Greenwood Bentley, Splicitor, in
Bradfprd, in the Cpurity of York, and make a full discovery
an4 disclosure pf his estate and effects, when prnd where the Cre»
ditors are tp pome prepared tp prove their debts, and at the
second, sitting tp choose Assignees, a.n.4 at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis examination, and
the Creditors $re to assent tp pr dissent frojn the allowance of
his certificate, All persons indebted to the iaid Bankrupt, or
that hare any pf his effects, are npt to pay or deliver the same
but to whom the Commissioners shall Appoint, but j;ive nptic«
to Mr, Greeriwoo4 Bentley, Solicitor, Bradford, Yorkshire, or
to Messrs. Eyan«, Stevens, ^u4 Flower} Splicitors, No.. lt

n-fi(juare, Londorx,

Commission of B^nkfupt is ftwarded ni\d
issued, forth against William Gibson, of Ded4ington, in'

the Cpiuity of Oxford, Victualler t^nd Jronnionger, Pealer and,
Chapman, unt} [je being declared a Bankrupt is hereby require^
to surrender himielf to the Coinmiesiopers iu the said Coiu»
jaissipn nanjfid, or the major part of thow, on the 4th day of
J>jp?pmb.e^ next, at Four p' Clock in the Afternpon, and on th«
5th and 26th. of the same tnonth, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
'the J&pg!s Anns Inn, in De44'ngton, in t\\e sa.i4 County, an4
ruakp a fi]l! jliscovery an4 disclosure of ]iis est.^te and ed'ectsj
\vhc»i '(H14 where the Creditors ^re to como preji}>red to pirovp
their (jebts,iind t\t the second sitting tp chppse Assignees, and
at .the Jast sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
examination, anil the Creditors a.re to ftsceut to Pr dissect frogj
the ftllpwanca pf his certificate, .AH persons indebted ta'thq
sairf B«njjrnpt, pr thftt have w»y pf his feft'ects, arc not to pay
<jr deliver the sftnje but to whom tlie Cpmmissioners shall ap»
point, hi|t give notice tp Messrs, SVultpn ftnd Son, SP}ieitpr's}

Cbanpery 4,3^6, Lpndon, pr to Mr, Samuel Chwrohill Field,
Splipitpv, Pecjdipgtpa, Oxfordshire,

C

Ciinimissiorj pf Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Sporle, pf Ipswich, in t.h$

County- pf Sujfojli, Boat ftnt} Shos-SVI^kpr-, Oea.ler and Chfcpw
man, i^nil he being de]art;d n Bankrupt is hereby <-equired t6
supreuder- Jiiir.self tp tho CQiiuuissioners in the said Conni:i»-
sion named, or .the iwajor part of them, on the gQth day of
Qetpbep ipctant, at Sevefl G^Clpcli -in the: Evening* oft 'th«
Sist day of tbe ?ame menthj and on the 2§tb day of^Noverabe*


